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THE COURT OF IMPEACHIMENT AND TIIE COU1NTYý
JUDGE OF ELGIN.

During the last montit, the publie and profession wcrc
startled by the strange and solenui procecdings incident to'
the imnpeachment of a Judge of mne of oirr County Courts,
before the Court of Iwpeachmuent for Uppez Canada,
composed of' the thrce hcads of the Suprerne Courts in this
Province. The novcity of the procecding, the soieinu
character of the tribunal, and the reputation of the i udgc
who bas been callcd opon to play so sad and so prominent
a part in the impeachmecnt, rcquirc froun our bands seine-
tbing more than a passing comment.

By the Act 20 Vie. cap. 58 (Con. Stats. U. C. cap. 14),
thcrc was ostablishcd in Upper Canada a Court of litnpcach-
mient, for thse trial of charges preferred against Judges of'
County Courts, having ail th(, incidents, powers and privi-.
leges of a Superior Court of Record. Thse Judges of this
Court are, the Chie? Justicc o? Upper Canada, thse Chan-:
collor of Upper Canada, and the Chie? Justice of thse
Common Plens; and in case of the illness or absence of
ûny of said Judgcs, the senior Puisao Judge of the Supe-
rior Courts of Common Law may net in bis place.

Tise jurisdicLion o? the Court is only to be invokcd in
case the Governor-General finds any complairit for inability
or misbehaviour in office against any Judge of any County
Court, sufidccn«ly suseCa2ded, and of stifficient moment to
dcxaaud judicial investigation by thse Court of Imspeachs-
ment; in which ca ho shil direct such complaint, and

a1l palier.- and documenùtst tlereWitil connuced, to be traits-
ulittcd to tise Cilief justice of <Jppcr Caînaila zig l>reaident
of thse Courti and thercnpon thse said Court shai appoint a
day for tise meeting of the Court, and the trial aiid adjudi-
cation (if tho charges laid and set forth in tise COinphuft.
'l'lie judgmctiint of tise Court is te ho ccrtificd to the
Governor, and is te bc final and conclutive to ail intents
and purposes w;hatsoevcr. If thse coînplaint be for iuability,
the Court is to deterwine whetlier sucli inability bas bcea
provcd ; and if it lias, thse nature of tic inability, and
%vhcther tic sanie is, in thse opinion or the Court, of such
a eliaraeter ns to ronder it expedicat to roînove the Judgc.
If tlîc coitiplaint bo for uiisbchaviour in office, thse Court ii
to doterinine whcethcr thse Judgc is guilty or net guilty;
and if tnt guilty, wlicther thse conduct of' the Judge is
censurable or unbecoining. Thse Court înay aise award
reasonable cost.s to cithaer party, accordin- to thse nature of'
tise adjudicaton, viz. - if tise conîplaint bo adjudged faise
or vexations, thse judgc shail bo cntitlcd to lus cosfs o?
defence; if Uic eoîîduct of the Judgo uomplaincd agalnst
(whotlior Lie be found guilty or nlot guilty) be adjudged
censurable and unbccouîing, thse complainan«t shail be
cntitled te bis costs of' prosccution.

Thse objeet of thse measure appears Wo be to place- tise
County Judges in a botter position of independence thian
tbey lîad previously oecupicd, and to relievu thse Crown of
wvhat is i cifect a crintinal trial of a branih cf thse judiciary,
and which might in soîae cases be iîîfiuenced by political
feeling. lu carrying out this obJeet, the Leg-islature lias
established a Court o? crinsinal jurisdiotion to soute extent
simular in purpose and cifeet te the UIli Court of imn-
peachmient in Parfiament.

la England an impeachsment is in thse uaeure cia criaii-
nal procecding, and is dcscribed (4 BI. Cons. 259) as a
presentnient by thse Blouse cf Cominons, thse most solensa
grand inquest cf the whole kingdout, to thse flouse of
Lords, the anost higli and supreme court of criminal juris-
diction in thse kingdoni. Thse articles of impeachmecnt are
a kind of bill o? indictient fcund by thse Conions and
tricd by the Lords, who are in cases of misdcnieanor con-
sideredl net ouly as their oivn puers, but tise puers of thse
wliole nation.

Thse mode of proeceding, ns laid dow- by DMr. Mlay, in
bis Parianiczcary Practice, is as follows:- A sieniber of
the flouse o? Conimons, iii bis place, first charges the
accused of high treason, or of certain higli crimes and
misdemeanors; and after supporting bis charge with proofs,
nieves that bo bc impeachcd. If thse Peouse deenit tice
grounda o? accusation sufficient; and agrc Wo tise motion,
Uic aneniber is ordered to go te the Lords, and Ilat their bar,
in thc nme o? the flouse o? Comnions and of ail thse Ccx»-
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